
Individual Tobacco Counseling or Group Classes (In-person or Telephonic) 

Join our First Session! 

Date: Tuesday, September 25th 

Location: City-County Building, Room 

445 (Ross Street Side) 

Times: 12:00pm or 1:00pm 

Can’t make it in person?  

Call in! The group sessions will be 

available via conference call.  

Details of call provided upon           

registration.  

Contact the Benefits and Wellness Team! 

city.fit@pittsburghpa.gov | 412-255-2183 

CityFit QUIT counselors are Certified Tobacco Treatment  

Specialists and follow the BreathePA 8-Session Tobacco   

Cessation Program.  

Make Your Next Attempt Your Last! 

Tobacco Counseling is free and medication is covered by all                                          

City of Pittsburgh medical providers! 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

What method of counseling do you offer? 
We offer individual tobacco counseling or group classes (in-person or telephonic) for smokers, 

chewers, e-cig users, and any nicotine dependent product.  

Where do you offer classes and what times are they? 
Our classes are at the City-County Building but we would be happy to create more group classes at 

other locations and times if there is enough interest. If not then we can do telephonic group or 

individual counseling. 

Classes are usually during the day around lunch but can be offered in the evening if there is 

enough interest. Individual counseling can be any reasonable time.  

Does it cost anything? 
Nope. 

How many sessions are there and how long are the classes? 
In a group class there are 8 weekly sessions that are each 45minutes to 1hour long. We can con-

dense or expand for department needs.  

For one on one it will depend on the readiness to change for that individual. Session can be short-

er or longer and might take 4 sessions or 12 sessions.  

How long do I have to quit until I’m surcharged? 
If you are a tobacco user and you enroll in a program, you are given until the end of 2019 to quit 

without a surcharge. This should allow for the habit to change and for multiple attempts if nec-

essary.  

Is medication covered? 
Yes by all three of our providers. Both nicotine replacement therapy (patches, gum, etc) and medi-

cation such as Chantix are covered. 

Are the instructors certified? 
Yes all 9 of our instructors are Certified Tobacco Treatment Specialist and certified to facilitate 

BreathePA Smoke for Life program. 

Is there an informational session I can attend to learn more? 
Yes the informational session is on Wednesday, September 12th in the City-County Building Rm 

457 starting at 12:00pm and 12:30pm for 30 minutes each.  

What if I can’t make it to a session? 
If you can’t make it in person to a session you may call in via the conference call or schedule a ses-

sion with an instructor at a convenient time for you.  

 Can I participate in a different tobacco cessation program to quit? 
Of course! Tobacco Free Allegheny offers a variety of options that we approve. Please check with 

us first to make sure we accept the class that you wish to join.  


